
 
 

Festival of Giving 2018 Sponsorship Opportunities (Cash) 
 

Your support will help ensure that all children, of all abilities, in Chatham-Kent 
can reach their full potential. 

 

$250 Sponsor 

Charging Station Sponsor (1 Available) 
Sponsor Banner Wall (20 Available) 
Purchase Programme Ad Space (Quarter Page) (10 Available) 
 
+ Company logo featured on area/activity 

+ Event exposure to over 1,000 people in attendance  

 

$1,000 Sponsor 
Auction Cash Out Sponsor  
Volunteer Sponsor  
Dessert & Coffee Bar Sponsor  
Golf Cart Sponsor  
Soccer/Cricket Simulator Sponsor  
 

+ Themed banner with company logo near sponsored area/activity 

+ Business card size ad in event program 

+ Logo featured in double page ad in The Chatham Daily News after the event  

+ Logo posted one (1) time to Children’s Treatment Centre Foundation’s website, Facebook & 
Twitter pages 
 

$2,500 Sponsor 
50/50 Raffle Sponsor  
Photo Booth Sponsor  
Wine Bar Sponsor  
Specialty Drink Bar Sponsor  
Late Night Snack Sponsor  
Graffiti Photo Booth Sponsor  
 

+ Quarter page ad in event program   

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for 2 guests 

+ 2 event tickets  
 



 
 

$5,000 Sponsor 
Auction Room Sponsor 
50/50 Raffle Sponsor 
Beer Stein (Take Home Cups) Sponsor  
 

+ Half page ad in event program   

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for 4 guests 

+ 4 event tickets  
 

$10,000 Sponsor 
Main Bar Sponsor  
Dinner Sponsor  
Casino Area Sponsor  
VIP Bar Sponsor  
 

+ Full page ad in event program   

+ Morning show appearance on CKSY, CFCO & CKXS, if desired  

+ Sponsor chandelier at the event 

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for eight guests 

+ VIP table near stage and bar 

+ 8 event tickets  

 
 

$25,000 Event Sponsor  
+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for fourteen guests 

+ VIP table near stage and bar 

+ 14 event tickets  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Donated Items or In Kind Sponsorship Opportunities (In Kind)  
 
$500 to $999 Sponsor 
+ Event exposure to over 1,200 people in attendance  

+ Logo featured in event program 

+ Logo featured in double page ad in The Chatham Daily News after the event  

+ Logo on Children’s Treatment Centre Foundation’s website and social media  
 

$1,000 to $2,499 Sponsor 
+ Business card size ad in event program   

 

$2,500 to $4,999 Sponsor 
+ Quarter page ad in event program   

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for 2 guests 

+ 2 event tickets  
 

$5,000 to $9,999 Sponsor  
+ Half page ad in event program   

+ Morning show appearance on CKSY, CFCO & CKXS, if desired  

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for 4 guests 

+ 4 event tickets  

 
$10,000 to $49,000 Sponsor  
+ Full page ad in event program   

+ Morning show appearance on CKSY, CFCO & CKXS, if desired  

+ Access to VIP bar for express drink service for 8 guests 

+ VIP table near stage and bar 

+ Sponsor chandelier at the event 

+ 8 event tickets  

 


